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Before I took tonoline people used
to call me "skinny," but now my
M.me is changed. .My whole body is
? tout. Have gained 15 pounds and
am gaining yet. I look like a new
man," declared F. P. Smith, Pitts- -

burg, Pa., who has ust finished the
tonoline treatment.

Would you. too, like to quickly put
from 10 to 30 pounds of solid, "stay--
there'' flesh fat and muscular tissue
between your skin and bones ?

Don't say it can't be done. Try
it. Let us send you free a 50c
package of tonoline and prove what
it can do for you.

Lutz Drug Store is dispensing a
great deal of tonoline.

More than half a million thin men

te" ) r 1
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Your Country Needs You

Co. "A" 1st N. C N. G.
Needs You.

All able bodied unmarried men
between the ages of 18 and 45

years owe it to their country to be

prepared in this crisis. Be pa riotic

and join today before you are forced
to serve. We need you now, not
next year. Be first and not last.

Good training and good pay for your
services while training.

See

and women have gladly made this;
test and that tonoline does succeed,
does make thin folks fat even where j

all else has failed, is best proved byi
M , the tremendous business we have

done. No drastic diet, flesh creams,
massage, oil or emulsion, but a sim-
ple, harmless home treatment. Cut
oi(t the coupon and send fjor this EveryFree package today.

50c Box Free
Free Tonoline Coupon

This coupon, with 10c in silver to
help pay postage, packing, etc., and
to show good faith entitles holder
to one 50c package of Tonoline free.
Address the American proprietory
Co., Boston, Mass.
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fa- - . id quality workmanship into
yuaiiiivi j
oirm--v niprp nf everv Clsalmers car Therein lies the difference

between the Chalmers and most other cars.lyerlyRJ9

CONQUERS RHEUMATISM.

IN A VERY FEW DAYS

It is an established fact that one-ha- lf

teaspoonfol of (Rheuma taken,
once a day has driven the pain and
agony from thoustands of racked,

At Shuford Hardware Co. at once.
ft

crippled and despairing rheumatics
daring the Jast five years.

Powerful and sure; quick acting,,
yet harmful J Rheuma gives 'bless-
ed relief almost at once. The

Connecting Rods Strong, Light

Connecting rods are designed to
secure rigidity and lightness. They
are made of special carbon steel. Are
unusually strong and dependable. Each
red weighs only 41 ounces. Yet they
will withstand greater stress and strain
than some connecting rods weighing
almost twice as much.

NOTICE
utuxamnxKUsaststtxtsiamzr.uttz::

Sealed proposals will be received by! magic name has reached every nam.
s;RECORD the City Council of the City of Hick-- j let in the land ana tnere is naraiy a

cry N C, nt the city manager's of-- druggist anyvfcre who cannjoft, Jtell

iice on April 10th, 1U17, at 8 p. m., yoa of almost marvtelous cures
for the purchase of $11,000, ten year, If you are tortured wjth rheul-fiv- e

per ent refunding bonds. Bonds matism or sciatica, you can get a
to be dated May 1st, 1317, interest: bottle of Rheuma from Hickory
nnvnh!. Bomi-annual-

lv on the first VS Company or any druggist for

Here are three parts out of thousands
in the chassis. They are hidden mov-

ing parts of the motor the crankshaft,
connecting rods and pistons. Chalmers
makes them of extraordinary materials
with extraordinary care and thor-

oughness.

One-Pie- ce Crankshaft

The crankshaft is drop-forge- d from
heat treated carbon steel in a single
piece. Balancing weights are integral
with the shaft. The shaft is 2 inches
in diameter. Sturdy, but not heavy-Rigid- .

Strong. It is balanced while
rotating at a fast rate of speed, on a
unique machine. This helps you to un-

derstand why the Chalmers motor is
so smooth

WANTS Light IVeight Pistons
ii dav of Mar and the first day of No

derstanding that if it does not tons are of Lynite. AChalmers pi
H vember, at First National Bank. Hick- - com-or- y,

N. C. Purchaser to furnish Ptely drive rheumatic poisons from
li' 'i. nAm your system money back. adv. tough metal, about li the

FOR SALE STUDEBAKER 6.CYL- - Tho City Council resents the right
inder. 7 passenger aatofobile. li)16 to reet any and all bida.
model, used about four months, This Marah 8th, 1917.

weight ci cast iron. Chalmers pistons
reduce the strain cn the bearings. They

excellent condition, extra equipment.i JOHN W. BALLEW, Chalmers smooth- -nsure tnc marvel
8 5t Thurs City Manager T'h. make possible the remark--

horn. inquire at the Hickory (Jar-ac- e

Company for further informa-
tion. 16 tf

Chalmers power.VVher-v- cr You Need a General Toot;.
1 ake Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
we'll Known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON It acts on the Liver, Drivei
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Uutldt up the Whole System. 50 'ents.

All of the above means qv.clliy The hind cf quality yea need in the
car yoa bay, and the kind cf quality yon GET in the Chalmers

WANTED POSITION AS BOOK-keepe- r

by young man who has com-

pleted this course. Terms reason-
able. Address "S" care Record.
3 2(J Ct

Touring Sedan, $2550
2550

$1030
1250

Lirnousme,
Town Car,

Touring Car, . $1350
Touring Car, . 1250 Roadster, . .

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit).) S h v mam m

S3

Wood's Special

Grass Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.
Put up in proportions as experi-

ence has shown best suited for the
different soils and purposes for
which they are recommended.
Enthusiastically endorsed by our
customers.

Wood's Seed Catalog
for 1917 gives full information, to-
gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.
Write for it and prices of any Farm
Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD O SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Sow Wood'i Evergreen Lawn Gran
for beautiful green lawni.

Write for special Lawn circular.

mbi mm off !

FOR SALE MOTTLED ANCO- -

Js'AS, pure bred, non-sitter- s, lieu
that lays, hen that saves. Rev. Ii.
A. Yorke. 3 27 Gt

VIOLIN LESSONS PRICES Reus- -

unable. Spring term begins Aprw
1st. Results positive. Pupil of

F. Schumaker and M. Alden.
Teachers certificate from C. F. Vv.'

Columbia, S. C. For further infor-- 1

mutton see Mrs. T. v'. Shuford,'
l'hono ;ia;l-- L. teaches
most exquisitely the art of de- -

Try 2 Urcpa of IJagio "Gets-It.- "

There's a -- 'oTidrrful difference be-
tween jv'-- tt in!.1,-

- rkl of a corn now and
tli3 wny they uscfl to try to pet rid
of It rily four or five years niro.
"tt-lt- " h i.--i revolutionized corn
tulory. If a tlic only corn remedy

is"

Ay
V

Notice!

veiopmcnt. I), Israen. 3 28 41

STREET TAX NOTICE
Street Taxes for the year ending

May 1st, 1'J17, are long past due.
Please see me, or call at the City
Ollice, and get your receipt.

E. W. LENTZ,
Chief of Police.

NOTICE TO "CITY" TAX PAYERS
After April 2nd, iy 17, an additional

one per cent will be added to your
City Tax, and before another penalty
is added all property will have to be
advertised. Please call and get your
receipt, save this additional penalty
and also tho unplcusantness of this
latter action.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
City Manager.

Chalmers Touring Car
Price $1,350 Detroit

Bids will be reiTed at Newton, N.
C. for sub-struct- work on the Is-
land Fcrd aad Buffalo Shoals Bridges
over the Catawba river. Plans and
specifications for this work may be
seen on file at tke office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Iredell eomnty, and
at the Itegister's ofitee in Catawba
County. Prospective bidders may
receire plans and speedfieations from
the Slate Highway ComxaWion on
receipt of $1.09 to pay --for same. A
certified check oa a local bank in the
sum of $200.00 will be required to
accompany bid fer caen bridge. We

T or1 :

"Sew? Juit Ii nrnns f 'C -- It. Now
Ton ri- - vV r 1 1: t J I ?' I: n t Torn

O.i- V- ...-4- !'.; Cuaci"
toiT.n.v (hr.t vrta on tlifi new prin-
ciple, nut unly l it.ii.vdirfi up tho
corn, but of Ur .eu" ri;-

- the. oorn off
CO looso tint i v..,i .: .; Hit it rightotT with your limn is). Itt 2 drops of
"dels-It- " ru tliut orn or callus to-nlw- ht.

1 mil's all. Tho corn is
doomed as s .Tnipe. No pain,or trouble, or r n 'if-sa- . You do
nway once nrul loi all with toc-bundll-

b!irid;!,?en, tof-entin- w salves
and irresponsible what-not- s. Tryit cret furl ri.'r-- r.rd .1. 'orn

"1 ;tf- - t" is snlil tveryvvhere, 25ca bottle, or pent on receipt of rsrloe
by B. Lawicncc & Co., Chicagro", 1)1

Sold ia Hickory and recom-

mended by Hickory Drug Co.

ITZa. toe JJ?, be l ni nnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnESSBoaBPEisis

Saturday will be the last chance 10
escape tho April penalty for non-
payment of taxes. See the shenn
at the city manager's office. 3 29

WANTED 100 TONS OF SCRAP
Iron. Will pay $0 33 per ton or
l-- 3c per pound. Ivey Mfg. Co.
3 2'J tf
SheriiF Isenhowcr will be at tri

city manager's offico Saturday from
9 to 4 to collect taxes. See him.

3 29 2t

opened atHit J i UD,

6&J3R0THER5
Nevton, N. C, at 18 o'clock noon, SS

April 9th, 1917. j j
Commissioaers of Iredell County, j f

By J. B. Boyd, chairman.
Commissioner of Catawba County, LI

By Qaborite Brown, Chairman fl ROADSTER
The Beauty of this roadster

grow on you the longer you

will
look

V While others are claiming Quality we are guaranteeing it,"

ARRIVAL
new stock of

at it.
'At any angle from which yoa study it you will search in vain for
a single harsh line or curve. There is Luggage space enough for
a continental tour for two.

The motor is 30-3- 5 horsepower. The price of the Roadster or
Touring car complete is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit.)

fmAMB MIL

Boick Garagi itG populai Isrf is founded on its rer
&4 trc-Giiin- s dk':rtz Aw in the fact that

ed
1

;
2t is made vn-- l --

4 svrirn ftsneriallv oreparQUALITY!
PHONE 21Guaranteed

c f.tor i -- ttlins.
For you: ow protection, vKen buying in

bottles guru - gainst misleading substitutes.
Oiii; the Gci ne Bottled Coca- -In writing
Coia has ihi - me blown in the
Duxue, as v
belli tk-- k.

is imprinted on
d the crown top.
iine in all three--.ooh for tic

places.

5000 MILES
WE have just received our large spring

of Ajax tires. Better
anticipate your needs, as the demand for
Ajax tires always exceeds the supply

CM If

xne by full name
jiase substitution.ricknames

J ine

Coca-Col- a Bottling
Abernathy Hardware COMPANY

, 'Vfl:.u?a sores, amer nemeaies wit't r
oases, no matter of how long siai.U.

cf! !.; the wonderful, old reliable .

' -i- tic Healing Oil. it

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold
Druggists refund money it it fails to cure.

W. GROVE'S signature ou each box. 25c.

K
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